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The late 19th century and the early 20th century is one of the most important
periods of social transformation in the United States. The development of the second
industrial revolution had prompted the transition from agricultural society to industrial
society of the United States ultimately. At the same time, the product mode and the
way of life were undergoing great change, and this change was also occurring in
American ideology. Under this background, American concept of family and fertility
were also quietly changing----from the preference for more children to meet
production needs in agricultural society, to the preference for birth controlling to
reduce the cost of family life in industrial society. This transformation prompted the
demand of birth control----from dispersed, individual demand to common, popular
demand. In this case, Birth Control movement was growing up gradually in the late
19th century. Our Study is based on the background of 1850s to the early 20th century,
trying to explore the power of the movement, and analyze how the movement moving
forward by overcoming the resistance of traditional society.
This paper includes six parts: prologue, four chapters, and epilogue. The
prologue introduces the conception and the time range of my research subject, And
gives a sketch of the related academic literature on the movement of American birth
control. Chapter 1 analyzes the basic motivations for the growing up of American
birth control movement during the 19th century to the early 20th century----changes
in the mode of production, the way of life, and the ideology of Americans arise from
the transition of society, and the development of American feminist. Chapter 2
introduces the growing up of Voluntary Motherhood and its influence to the whole
birth control movement of America. Chapter 3 introduces the debate of racial suicide
in the early 20th century America, illustrates the respective views of both sides, and
analyzes how this debate prompting the development of American birth control
movement and the reconstruction of birth control camp. Chapter 4 introduces the















basis, Chapter 4 analyzes the reasons for the popularity of birth control movement of
America in the early 20th century. At last, the epilogue summarizes the full text ,and
also overviews the whole American birth control movement after its growing up,
pointing out that the achievements of the American birth control movement in the
middle-late 20th century could not be gotten without the long-term preparation,
struggle and growth in the first half of this century.
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提到美国的节制生育运动（The Birth Control Movement in America），我们
最先想到的是发生在 20世纪上半期的美国的那场声势浩大的运动：由玛格利特·
桑格领导，宣传避孕知识、反对康姆斯托克法、在全国兴办节制生育诊所，为妇











Motherhood）阶段、20世纪初到 20世纪 20年代的“节制生育”（Birth Control）
阶段、20世纪 20年代到 50年代的“计划生育”（Planned Parenthood）阶段，以











① Linda Gordon, The Moral Property of Women: A History of Birth Control Politics in America,
Urbana and Chicago: University of Illinois Press, 2002, p. 3.
② Peter C. Engelman, A History of The Birth Control Movement in America, California: Santa
















































③ Robert Dale Owen, Moral Physiology: A Brief and Plain Treatise on the Population Question,






































① Charles Knolton, Fruits of Philosophy: The Private Companion of Young Married People,New
York: James Watson, 1843.
② Robert E. Riegel, “The American Father of Birth Control.” The New England Quarterly, Vol. 6,
No. 3 (Sept. ,1933), pp. 470-490.
③ John Humphrey Noyes, Male Continence, New York: Office and Oneida Circular, 1872.
④ Theodore Roosevelt, “On American Motherhood.” March 13,1905, From
http://www.nationalcenter.org/TRooseveltMotherhood.html, 2014-4-8.


















杂志上连续撰写的《每个女子应有的知识》（What Every Woman Should Know），
她意图去改变美国妇女对于性的态度，力图让女性明白性和生育都是自然、健康、
洁净的事情。当然，桑格本人的自传也具有一定的参考价值，如 1922年出版的
《文明的支点》（The Pivot of Civilization）①和 1931年的的《我为节制生育所作


















Gordon）于 1976年出版《妇女的身体，妇女的权利》（Woman’s body, Woman’s
Right）,④作者认为当时的美国还未有一部完整的节制生育运动史，现有的研究仅
仅从技术或是医学层面的避孕史，而没有突出节制生育运动作为社会运动的重要
① Margaret Sanger, The Pivot of Civilization, 1931, Project Gutenberg, from
http://onlinebooks.library.upenn.edu/webbin/gutbook/lookup?num=1689. 2014-2-9.
② Margaret Sanger,My Fight for Birth Control, New York: Farrar & Rinehart, 1931.
③ Winston E. Langley, Vivian C. Fox, Women’s Right in the United States-A Documentary History,
Connecticut: Greenwood Press, 1994, p. 148.
④ Linda Gordon, Woman’s Body,Woman’s Right: A Social History of Birth Control in America,



















动和1830年以来的美国社会》（From Private Vice to Public Virtue:The Birth Control






出版了《妇女的道德属性》（The Moral Property of Women: A History of Birth











Beginnings of Feminist Birth Control Ideas in the United States）③中详细介绍了 20
① James W. Reed, From Private Vice to Public Virtue:The Birth Control Movement and American
Society since 1830, New York: Basic Books, 1978.
② Linda Gordon, The Moral Property of women: A History of Birth Control Politics in America,
Urbana and Chicago: University of Illinois Press, 2002.
③ Linda Gordon, “Voluntary Motherhood: The Beginnings of Feminist Birth Control Ideas in the
United States.” Feminist Studies, Vol. 1, No. 3/4, Special Double Issue: Women’s
















各自的立场。卡罗尔·R·麦卡恩（Carole R McCann）于 1994年出版的《美国
生育控制的政治学： 1916-1945》（Birth Control Politics in the United States,
1916-1945）①深入地剖析了在两次世界大战之间塑造生育节制运动进程的各种联
合与妥协。另外不得不提的是安德里亚·特恩（Andrea Tone）的文章“生育节
制的黑市：镀金时代的避孕产业和犯罪”（ Black Market Birth Control:




Eugenics: From Free Love to Birth Control 1880-1930）③分析几位重要的女权主义
者诸如伊丽莎白·斯坦顿（Elizabeth Candy Stanton）、摩西斯·哈尔满（Moses
Harman）、艾玛·戈德曼（Emma Goldman）等是如何为节制生育进行辩护的。
两篇英文论文“生育节制和基督教教会”（Birth Control and the Christian










① Carole R. McCann, Birth Control Politics in the United States, 1916-1945, New York: Cornell
University Press, 1994.
② Andrea Tone, “Black Market Birth Control: Contraceptive Enterpreneurship and Criminality in
the Gilded Age.” The Journal of American History, Vol. 87, No. 2 (Sept. , 2000), pp. 435-459.
③ Susan Marie Rensing, Feminist Eugenics in America: From Free Love to Birth Control,
1880-1930, PhD thesis of University of Minnesota, 2006.
④ Flann Campbell, “Birth Control and the Christian Churches.” Population Studies, Vol. 14, No. 2
(Nov. ,1960), pp.131-147.
⑤ Joyce M. Ray, F. G. Gosling, “American Physician and Birth Control 1936-1947.” Journal of
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